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Introduction: Logistics regression and discriminations anall,sis are ir"equentlv use<J to assess
:,': asso:iation betrveen a set of independent variabies uith a binan,outcome. The airn of this
s:.-:r is to compare perf,ormance of these tq,o methods in renns of prediction accuracy. in
:;::t.i.1al ne addressed impact of cut off and sanrple size.
Jlaterrel rnd \{ethods: Information of 1204 subjects of uhich 202 cases chauged their Lrrtil,
.:.-:; iias anal'r'sed. Random samples were selected uith ratio of non-evenl to event cases to
' i-.-\ iilrlll i to 5. In logistic regression three cut offs uere applied: 50%. prevaience of er,eut.
':-, - 
RllC Cttrve cut off. ln discrimination anah,sis. standard and ROC Cnrve cut ofTs ri,ere
,::. i:C.
REiults: \\'hen rve applied ROC curve cut offs. resardiess of ration- performance of
::-':i:llriliation model rvas higher than logistic resressioir. The opposite \\.as true r,irer.r
silr-rJtri cut ofit u,ere applied.
Cr:nclusion: perfonnance of prediction models depend on ser,eral issues. In particular
s:l:;tion ofappropriate cut offs affects the perforntance.
Kerl'ords: discrimination anahses model. ROC 
- 
Cut off. locistic resressioi.r model
